The Catholic University of Zimbabwe  
Bachelor of Accounting Program Structure

Year One
Semester 1
AC100      Financial Accounting IA  
BM100     Principles of Economics I  
BM110     Principles of Management I  
BM130     Business Mathematics  
BM115     Commercial Law & Practice  
BM120     Communication in Business

Semester 2
AC101     Financial Accounting 1B  
BM101    Principles of Economics II  
BM111    Principles of Management II  
BM131    Business Statistics  
AC105    Company Law & Practice  
BM140    Information Technology

Year Two
Semester 2
AC201   Financial Accounting 2B  
AC211   Cost Accounting & Control II  
AC221   Auditing II  
AC231   Accounting Information Systems II  
BM241   Corporate Finance II  
BM261   Business Administration

Year Three
ACC 301, ACC 302 and ACC 303: Work Related Learning

Year Four
Semester 1
AC400   Advanced Financial Accounting  
AC410   Management Accounting & Control 1  
AC420   Taxation  
AC440   Auditing & Assurance  
BM400   Strategic Corporate Finance  
AC450   Public Sector Accounting

Semester 1
AC401   Financial Reporting  
AC411   Management Accounting & Control II  
AC421   Advanced Taxation  
AC441   Advanced Auditing & Assurance  
BM401   Business & Professional Ethics  
AC451   Public Sector Finance & Theory